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Centralis Temple Ne. lti Pyth-
ian Sisters will entertain Oregon's
grand chief Quintella DeSpuin of
Pendleton on Wednesday night at
the KP hall at a covered dish sup-
per at 6:30 o'clock. A meeting will
follow the dinner at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
DeSpuin will be accompanied by
Mrs. Wanda Van Cleave, district
deputy of Silverton. Several vis-
iting past chiefs are expected to
attend. t,
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Judge Felton
Married in
Portland

Highlighting the romantic news
on Valentine's day was the mar-
riage of Miss Virginia McAllis-
ter, daughter of T. H. McAllister
of Cheyenne. Wyoming, to Judge
Joseph Felton, son of- - Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Felton of HiUsboro.
The rites were quietly solemnized
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
in Portland in the office of the
Multnomah county district judge
with Judge Frank Day. a friend
of the groom, officiating.

For her wedding the bride chose
a grey tailleur with black hat and
red accessories. Pinned to her

suit was a corsage of red roses.
Miss Ruth Felton, sister of the
groom, wsi the bride's only at-

tendant
The newlywcds left immediate-

ly after the ceremony for m trip
along the Oregon coast They will
be at home In Salem at SSI
Court street

The new Mrs. Felton attended
schools in Cheyenne and has been
in Salem the past year. She is
with the Salem Title Co. Judge
Felton is a graduate of Willam-
ette university law school. During
the war he served in the army
for fifteen months. Prior to being
appointed judge of the Marlon
county district court he served
as justice of the peace and deputy
district attorney. Judge Felton is
an active member of the Oregon
Republican club and other civic
and fraternal orders.

ly Palmateer and George Zurlin-de- n.

Miss Marls Eggens, her maid of
honor, wore an aqua satin gown
with fitted bodice and full skirt
Miss Pauline Miller, lighting the
tapers, wort an identical frock of
peach satin. G tennis Allen was
the soloist and Mrs. Ralph Dobbs
played the wedding music.

The bride's mother wore a roy-
al blue dress with brown accessor-
ies and the groom's mother chose
an aqua gown with black acces-
sories. Their corsages were gar-
denias and rosebuds.

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's
parents. Miss Winifred Palmateer,
aunt of the bride, cut the wedding
cake, Mrs. Roger Moe poured and
Mrs. Clyde Kunze, jr. (Betty An-gli- n)

was at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Forrest Moe had charge of the gift

table and Beverly Plant passed
the guest book. Assisting were
Misses Jean and Joy Moe, Mary
Ann Fisher, Gloria Parker, Dar-le- ne

Swanson, Mrs. Leonard
Kunze and Mrs. Helen McLeod.

For traveling the bride wore a
brown wool tailored suit with light
cocoa brown accessories and white
orchid.

After a wedding trip to San
Francisco the newlyweds will
make their home at Orchards,
Wash.

Mrs. Rebert Drager wtU eater-tai-n

the Kappa Kappa Gamma al-
umnae at her home on Shipping
street Monday night for sn 8
o'clock dessert supper. All Kap-
pas in the" city are invited to

Miss Lorena Palmateer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Palma-
teer, became the bride of Wayne
Kunze, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Kunze at a 2 o'clock ceremony
Saturday afternoon in the prayer
room of the First Presbyterian
church. The Rev. Chester W. Ilaxn-bl- in

officiated in a setting of pink
snapdragons snd white carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an ivory satin
wedding dress with fitted bodice,
bustle back, full skirt and train.
She carried a white orchid on a
white Bible.

Clyde Kunze, jr. was best man
for his brother. Ushers were Wal--
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent Mill (Frances Purdue Tycet)
vitfio were married on Valentine's day in the prayer room of
the First Presbyterian church. The bride is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Noel o( Newport and the groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills. The couple will live In
Sliem and he will continue with his studies at Willamette
university. UCennell-EUls)- .

ton. D. C . and Mrs. Erie Johnston
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DRAPES,of Spokane, regional vice presi-
dent for the Northwest Pacific re
gion, are to be among visiting of-

ficial at the meeting.

Dates Set for
State Meet

Dates for tb annual state meet-in- f
of the Oregon division. Amer-

ican Association of University
Women, have been announced for
April 23 and 24 in Lakeview. Mrs.

The Hunter hotel has been re-ser- ved

for the. conference, further

CUMJohn O. Burchsra of Salem is the

program details will be announ-
ced later, Mrs. Burchsm states.

Mr. a4 Mrs. H. Blageakeiss.
r hsve returned after a 10 day

busineas trip to Oakland and San
Francisco.

state president.
Dr. Kathryn McHale, national

director of the AAUW, Washing
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All materials and curtains reduced to low J

prices. Disposing of all Samples and short j

ends. . !

1

Slipcover and Drapery Materials,
in stripes Regular 1.60, now 98i

ry Tt Regular 1.29, now QSflFloral Cretonne, 54?., v i ay,.. . -- s J 0 i '

Rayon Fiale .Regular 250, now 139 j

Lightweight Prints, 5 colors Regular ; .65, now 250
'All Drapery reduced from $25 pr. to 18.9S i

48x84 heavy sateen lining. f

Tapestry, 54", rose and beige ....Regular 6.95, now 3.95 !

Upholstery, 54" Regular 4.95, now 3.95
Wine, blue, rust, gold and green.

Pastel Nets, blue, pink & yellow .iRegular 1.98, now 1.49
Nylon Marquisette, 45" Regular 1.18, now SBtl
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Organdy Regular .69, now

Cotton Nets for panels, 48" Regular .69, now

Cotton Marquisette ..Regular .59, now
Colored figures, all colors.

Plastic, all colors Regular 1.18, now

CUSHION DOT, RUFFLED TIE BACKS

f

596
41x80
45x81

Reg. 4.95. Sale 2.9S 63x81 Reg. 6.95. Sale 4.93
Re?. 7.49. Sale 3.95 80x81 Rea. 10.29. Sale 7JS

86x80 .Reg. 13.25, Sale 8.49 ;'

r t

COTTON MARQUISETTE
v i' t i ? m . f a

Heavy Net Panels, 43x81 Reg. 1.69, sale price 1.19
Cotton Ecru Panels, 36x81 ....Reg. .98, sale price 75
Kitchen Tie Backs, 45" & 54" length From .69 2.98

Assortment of styles and colors.

Cottage Sets Reg. 3.49, sale price 239
Koroseal ruffled tic back, 45", Reg. 6.95, sale price 4.95

4x54 ..Jlea. 2.49, Sale 1.83 , 43x90 Reg. 8.95. Sale 6.1
;.: v--

-- 75x90 Rea. 12.75. Sale 9.49

? '--

Koroseal ruffled tie back, 40x90, Reg. 7.95, sale price 3.1
Taffeta shower and window

NYLON RUFFLED TIE BACKS j
!

'42x81 Reg. 13.95, Sale 9.95
PASTEL COTTON TIE BACKS j

1x81 Reg. 5.95, Sale 3.49
COTTON LACE TIE BACKS

J08x90 ..Reg. 36.25, Sale 22.95
99x108 Reg. 22.80, Sale 17.95

Curtain Sets Reg. 10.00, sale price 4.1
Taffeta window curtains, 54", Reg. 6.50, sale price 2.00
Checked plastic window curtains, Reg 4.95, sale price 2.1

28 x45 , red, blue, yellow, green.

Shower Curtains Reg. 6.00, sale price 2.1
59x90 Reg. 11.95, Sale 8.95

FULL RAYON BEDSPREADS 1

izi yf Success . . .

GABARDINE ENSEMBLE

For your conquests,, choose our won-

derfully practical, flattering three-piec- e

suit of si Iky --fine all-wo- ol gabardine.
The init and matching top-co- at are dis-

tinguished by expert Youthmore tail-
oring, hand-stitche- d pocket flaps and
lapels, big silvery buttons. Ideal for
career, vacation or city wear, in gray
and a rainbow of spring pastels. Sizes
10 to 18.

Suit $57.50 - Coat $49-9- 5

Blue and Rom
Were IL50 -- 8.95 MS5

WHITE COTTON PANELS

With Pastel Swaos

Reg. 7.49, Sale 4.95
MATCHING DRAPERIES, 44x81 7 FAWere IMS Pr. i9U

All Gift Wear 13 Off


